
The Mongols? 

Persia and Tamerlane? 

China? 



Song China? 

Economic vitality  

 = silk road, navy + huge industries 

 

Education + technology 

 = print, gunpowder, compass 

 

optimistic and Outgoing. 



Song China? 

Economic vitality  

 = silk road, navy + huge industries 

 

Education + technology 

 = print, gunpowder, compass 

 

optimistic and Outgoing. 

Problems. 

 

mostly Han, smaller than Tang or Han 

 

Had no control of  nomadic horse tribes = problems on the borders  



Song China? 

Result: Invaded first by the Jurchen 

 then by the Mongols 

 absorbed into larger empire, obliterated. 

 

Not going to Rule the World 



Mongol Empire 



Largest land empire ever – connecting Korea/China to Europe-MiddleEast 

Ghengis Khan 

(universal) 

Charismatic Leader/Founder – Genghis Khan (Temujin) 

 

Powerful Army = last of  nomadic destroyer conquerors 

= horse archers + discipline + hire engineers + terrorism 

 = conquer nomads 

 = obliterate cities 

 = scare civilizations into submission 

 



Largest land empire ever – connecting Korea/China to Europe-MiddleEast 

Ghengis Khan 

(universal) 

Charismatic Leader/Founder – Genghis Khan (Temujin) 

 

Powerful Army = last of  nomadic destroyer conquerors 

= horse archers + discipline + hire engineers + terrorism 

 = conquer nomads 

 = obliterate cities 

 = scare civilizations into submission 

 

Toll: 

30 million Chinese + 100 years servitude 

Kiev – left a shell = trauma never recovered 

Baghdad a shell = trauma, arabs dont recover 

Persia – wrecked 

India – looted 

silk road cities – torn up so no infrastructure remain   



Mongols not going to rule the world 

 

- foreign nomadic conquerers 

 = no education 

 = few of  them 

 = absorbed by larger 

  civilizations 

 

 = disliked by people they are  

  ruling 

 

- nomads unruly system of  government 

 = sons agree to Great Khans 

  = grandsons dont = civil war = economic destruction, breakup 

 

   = trade must go by sea (marco polo -> columbus 200 years) 

 

    = central asia = poverty 

    = middle east = poverty 

    = china’s islamic provinces  = poverty 

 



1271 



1271 - 1295 

1600 



What About Mongol/Yuan China? 

Kublai Khan’s China? 



Mongol (Yuan) China  

 = Huge China  

(but reall y = part of  Mongolia = humiliation)  

1. China Connected to wider world 

= people/knowledge = diversity  

(islam, christianity, persian) 

  

= gunpowder heads to middle east  

 

= $$$$$ (no tariffs, marco polo,  muslim slaves brought east = knowledge) 

 

 

Yuan China = large, wealthy, powerful, stable, cosmopolitan, outward looking 

   = wants trade 

   = wants foreign expertise 

    



Mongol (Yuan) China  

 

Problems:  

 

Central Asia being torn up 

 = trade + muslim expertise lost 

 (muslim expertise = disliked) 

 

Mongols still occupiers + terrorists 

 + need china to run itself 

  = social control problem 



Mongol (Yuan) China  

 

Problems:  

 

Mongols not populous + nomadic culture w/ structures 

 = become Chinese = not scary 

 

 = Chinese peasant REVOLT = Ming Dynasty! 

Ghengis Khan 

(universal) 

Kublai Khan 

(ruler of  change) 
Toghon Temur 

(iron pot?) 



What About Ming China After the Revolt? 



Hongwu –  peasant warrior from southern china (first time) 

   = urban farming communities have power 

 

  = Conservative = return to chinese custom/purity 

   = confucian government + loyalty/responsibility 

    

   = mandarian system of  govt exam/service 

   (govt workers educated, trained = excellent+Han) 



In the beginning also needed friends  

(1405 – 1433) 

=  

 

7 voyages of  Zhen He (Jeng Huh) (Yongle Emperor) 

= 

7’ tall muslim eunuch 

= 

diplomacy (announce) Ming 

+ 

trade connections around the Mongols 

+ 

discovery 



Massive fleets = 300 ships + 60 treasure ships (5x columbus’s ships) 

 = 30,000 sailors + marines + specialized ships = equiv. carrier grp 

 

Ming fleets could have discovered America or Spain 

 

Ming armies could have defeated European armies, Native American, 

 India was wrecked, Middle East shambles 

 Ming rich + growing stronger  

 

but..... 

 

fleets cost money, dont make it 

china producer not a buyer 

china wants silver, it has plenty stuff 

= 

why go? 



Ming will not Win the World 

trauma from mongols 

 = conservatism 

 

 = obsession of  return 

 

 = modern great wall 

  = closing off  north, west 

  = $$$$$$ 

 

 = Nanjing = 60’ tall walls 

 

 = forbidden city = city in a city 

  = emperor locked away 

 

 = muslim eunuchs not Confucian Han 

  = dont get best jobs 

  = skills wither away = joke 

 

 = closing off  to the world 



Qing / Manchu China  1644-1912  



Ming were falling apart  – lazy emperors, corrupt officials. 

    - Ming stagnated to keep out change 

 

   - famines in northern china = rebellions 



Meanwhile – north of  the wall 

  = manchu tribes were uniting,  

   defeating Jurchen and mongolian tribes 

 

  = invited by rebels to help = nomadic archers + urban gun troops 

   = conquest! Ming armies 

   = murder Han rebel/allies = control 

 

   = mongols 2.0?!? = foreign, nomads, conquer china! 



Powerful = largest china 

 

  China proper, Tibet, Central Asia Nomads (to Afghan),  

   N. Korea = lrgest most ethnic diverse China 

    

   400 million ppl (larger than Europe) 

 

   even defeated Russia in Central Asia 

 

 



Positives: 

 

Qianlong Emperor (chen-long). 1711-1799 

 

= huge investment in art, literature 

 (archival encyclopedia = thousands of  books) 

 (four treasuries project) 

 

 

 

 

 



Positives: 

 

Qianlong Emperor (chen-long). 1711-1799 

 

= huge investment in art, literature 

 (archival encyclopedia = thousands of  books) 

 (four treasuries project) 

 

 

= so much money = canceled taxes (confucian) 

 lots of  internal trade, strong external trade 

  especially in spices, silk, tea and luxury items (like porcelain 

 

= stability.  few wars, no invasions, peaceful borders 

 

 



Problems: 

 

Foreigners!  Not Han no matter how chinese the Manchu’s Act. 

 

Decadence.  No wars + lots of  money = lazy emperors after Qianlong. 

 

No Navy = unable to control the seas = Pirates attack trade + europeans show up 

     (solution? move inland) 

 

Agriculture + 400m ppl = conservative economics = no need for technology 

    just add more ppl. 

    best/brightest own land. 

 

Confucianism = no innovation at local level.  hard to break in for new/mobile families 

  = few innovations at imperial level. 

  = emperor good, manchus good, things stable = why change? 

 

(sounds great as long as japanese industrialization and european steam navies  

 dont show up to wreck the picnic in 1800s) 



Oh........ 

 

 

 

 

 



China will not Rule the World 

 

- it didnt need to, china was big enough = didnt really need the world 

 

- foreigners wanted to run china (hard enough) much less conquer more 

 

- mongol trauma = keep the world out = Make China 100 BC Again 

     = Han centric 

     = confucian traditional education 

     = peace + stability 

 

 

     = great wall kept out innovation 

      education,  advancement 

      + didnt work  

      (manchus) = over it  

      (europeans + japanese) sea 

       


